
Legend Trail 18-hole weekly winners 

                                                      

Owen 

Owen who? 

0-3  

So, who got their picks right? Consecutive 3 was the game, before played we had to decide 

what consecutive 3 holes to throw out.  It was not an easy decision and as always some of us 

made the wrong one! 

The winners this week are 

Flight #1 

1st place Lisa Carter with a net 57 

2nd place Roy Jasinski with a net 60  

(Scorecard playoff with Karen Mahoney) 

Flight #2 

1st place Jan Anderson with a net 60 

2nd place Carolyn Rutledge with a net 61 

Flight #3 

1st place Jan Carmichael with a net 58 

2nd place Kelly Carter Schmeagleball with a net 59 

Flight #4 

1st place Peggy Fox with a net 62 

2nd place Lynn Curtis with a net 63 



Chip-ins were the weekly game.  Don’t forget to throw your dollar in the pot each week when 

you check in! Each week is a different game and if you win you split the pot. 

Laura Fulton-1 

Ella Polster-1 

Sharon Coil-1 

Roy Jasinski-1  

 

Birdies were flying this week! PLEASE remember to circle birdies on your card.  

Laura Fulton-3                Ella-1 

Sharon Coil-2                  Mary Ellen Nichols-1 

Roy Jasinski-2                 Cindy Neal-1 

Kelly Carter-1                 Lisa Carter-1 

Sue Gardiner-1              Karen Barnhart-1 

Lynn Curtis-1                  Tura Resavage-1 

Jan Anderson-1             Marlene Tessier-1        

Pam Levkulich-1 

 

Few housekeeping items 

Fill in and total all lines on your card, this gives us a double check when posting for winners. 

Circle all birdies on card. 

Note: any chip ins on the card if that is the weekly game, all others will have signage on the 

greens (longest putt, closest to the pin).  Last group please bring them all in with you. 

Mary Ellen will be posting all scores for league day by hole so do not post your own. 

Cards are to be handed into either Laura or Pam at end of play. 

 

Thank you and we are looking forward to a great year! 

Your games committee, 

Laura and Pam 



 


